
SPRINGFIELD
BANKING CO.

INCORPORATES
Parents Applied to Hospitals and

Doctors but Could Get No Re
lief—'Grew Worse Under Doctor’s 
Prescription — Friends Recom
mended Cuticura—Result

A SPEEDY AND
PERMANENT CURE

"We express to you herewith our liest 
thanks lor the cure of our baby from 
eczema. The eczema ap|>rared when 
the child was three monuia old. Wo 
applied to several doctors and hospitals, 
each oi winch gave us something differ
ent every time, but nothing brought re
lief. A physician recommended a salve 
which we threw into the fire after two 
days’ use as the eczema became worse 
so that the baby scratched his face. At 
last, one of our friends recommended to 
us Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment. A few days afterwards improve
ment could lie noted. Since then we 
have used nothing but Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura Ointment, and now the 
baby is six months old and is quite cured. 
All that we used was one case of Cuti
cura Soap and two boxes <'uticura Oint
ment, costing in all $1.25. Even the 
poorest man can nay that instead of 
throwing it into the doctor’s lap. I 
myself only make twelve dollars a week 
as a teamster, but I recommend the 
Cuticura Remedies strongly to all moth
ers whose children suffer from such dis
eases. They are cheap, harmless and 
good. C. F Kara and Wife, 343 East 
65th Street, New York, .March 30,1906.”

L. H. Potter, John Hampton, F. N. 
McAlister and Alton Hampton, all of 
this city, have incorporated the 
Hampton Bros. Company end the 
Springfield Banking Company, the 
articles being filed with the county 

; clerk late this afternoon. The cap
ital stock of each corporation Is giv
en at $10,000, and the principal place 
of business of each Is at Springfield. 
The Hampton Bros. Co. will conduct 
the Hampton store at Springfield, 
which is a branch of the Hampton 
Bros, store of this city, and is under 
the management of Stacey Russell, 
and the new banking company will 
open an institution there probably 
some time In the fall, 
stltution recently 
Guard.

The new bank 
east roo mof the 
the Hampton store 
west room. The bank and store will 
be connected by an archway cut be
tween the two rooms 
be opened 
ent tenant

Messrs, 
at present 
National bank of this city, 
both know the banking business 
oughly, and as the Hampton 
the very successful merchants the 
quartet will be a strong one. The 
Guard predicts success for the enter
prise.

This is the in- 
mentioned by the

will occupy the 
W. O. W. brick, 

now occupying the

The bank will 
just as soon as the pres
et the room vacates ft. 
Potter and McAlister are 
connected with the First 

They 
thor- 
boys

’('. J. Ill LEY GETS CONTRACT
Dili FISH HATCHER*-

Prices Reduced on
and Men's Underwear, Dress andI

II «

Shoes, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hits, Ladies auu jvawj o ’ 7 _ T . i
work shirts, trunks and suit cases. All goods in the store are sei ing at w o esa e 
prices and less.
A full line of Standard Proprietary Remed cs at Cjt Prices.
help to down the ¿rug trust that has been charging you enormous profits for years.

You'll miss it if you don't call on Stanleys.
Buy your patent medicines and *oilet articles here and

Specials for Friday, May 17

CHRISMAN
BLOCK

Cuticura Socp, 25c, special for this one day, per cake 

4711 Glycerine Soap, 25c, special for this one day, per cake

Kirk’s 10c toilet scap, all kinds, special for this one day, per cake...

Pears’ Soap, unsccr.ted, 20c, special for this one day, per cake

We Buy far Less - We Sell for Less

STANLEYS
612 Willamette Street, - Eugene, Oregon

13c
9c
5c
ßc

NEAR
9TH STREET

FOR SORE HANDS
Soak the hands on retiring, in a hot, 

creamy lather of Cuticura Boap. Dry 
and anoint freely with Cuticura Oint
ment, and in severe cases spread the 
Ointment on thin pieces of old linen or 
cotton. Wear during the night old, 
loose, kid gloves, with the finger ends 
cut off and hol< s cut in the palms, or a 
light bandage of old cotton.

Complete F tfernkl and Internal Treatment for F'very 
Humor of Infanta, ( hlitiieii, and Adu«'* < <»f < uiu
< ura Noap (£'»< ) to ('cause »he Hkln, Cufh ura Ointment 
f.MJr.) to Ileal the Skin, anil ('«tilt ura I’i • (CiiLM o.ala 
Coaled, 2»< [>er * ial of ®)> to I’uriiy |he H:«,..d

Mold throughout I he world. Hotter 1 »rug & Chem. Corp., 
hole I’rops., Ilosion, Ma*a Depot« Loiuloti, Ncwbery, 27 
Charterhouse Hq.; Paris, Koh. rtz, S Ku« .1 • ¡a I’m*.

•*~ Mailed Pre«,“ HuW tu Cura Mkiu lurtuxaa. ’

The state board of fish commis
sioners has let the contract for build
ing the state salmon hatchery on the 
McKenzie river to C. J. Buley, of Eu
gene, for $2500. Other 
follows:

John R. Chezem, of 
$3225; M. L. Buley, of 
869; Chapman ft Rhodarnel.of Clack
amas, $2X27.

Mr. Buley will gather his materials' 
together within a few days and take 
his force of men up the river to at I 
once begin the work. The bulldingH 
will be completed by fail.

blds were a«

Springfield,
Eugene, $2,-

A<TI ÌI.LÌ < I ItKS CATARRH

GREAT NORTHERN ANO
TREASURE MINES SOLD
(Continued from Page 1.1

Piann Purchcrs 
r lailkJ savc time 
money by writing to us. 
represent the best piaho makers 
and retail at wholesale prices. 
Walker Bros. ¿'¿.Portland

can 
and 
We

GEOKGE W. KINSEY
General Auctioneer

It is one thing to claim, but an
other thing to back up the claim by a 
statement that If not proven true 
there will be no charge for the ser
vice or the goods. It Is in this way 
that Mr. Hull sells Hyomel, for he 
has so much faith In Its power to 
cure al) forms of bronchial troubles 
that he gives an absolute, unquali
fied guarantee wi th every outfit that 
if the remedy does not cure the 1 
ey will be refunded.

A complete Hyomel outfit i 
but $1, making it not only a 
pleasant method of treatment, 
most economical.

opulent Company la tn n<> way con
nected with the new company, and 
the mine will be tinder an entirely 
new management. The new company 
voluntarily assumes all the indebted-i 
news oti the plant, amounting toj 
something like $xi»00, and will pay 
that off so that everything will 
ready for successful operation.

Ciiiim- for Congratulation.
Those interested in propert’es

Blue River are to lie congrat- 
ed upon securing such men as Messrs. 
Wightman and Shurtleff and the oth
er members of the Great Northern 
Development Company In their midst. 
It will mean much to the district and 
the Guard predicts that It will not ba 
many months until the camp 
as lively as It has ever been 
time during Its hiHtorv.

at

nion-

coats 
very 
but

will be 
at any

Residence 194 E. 10th St.

ÌMETTE VALLEY < O. Ti» 
HI ILI» El «.EXE ft EAST ER X

LAW

(From Thursday's Guard '
Federal Sheep Inspector 8. W. Mc- 

'clure, E. N. Hutchinson, of the bu
reau of animnl industry, and State 
Sheep Inspector W. H. Lytle, who ar
rived here yesterday for the purpose 
of looking into the enforcement of 
the new law In regard to dipping 
sheep, have been Investigating con
ditions today and drove over to tho 
Seavey farm on the McKenzie and to 
other farms where dipping Is going 
on to see that the right materials are 
being used The officials keep their 
own counsel and it is pretty hard to 
obtain nny information as to their 
plans for enforcing the Ihw, if it is 
to be enforced, but it is learned that 
they are of the opinion that only 
those bands of sheep that are tnfee’- 
vd will necessarily have to be dipped. 
As stated in these columna yesterday, 
the new law was framed for Eastern 
Oregon, where the bands of sheep are 
very large and the owners can afford 
to dl|> and pay the Inspector $5 a day 
and expenses, and it seems that 
the Western Oregon farmers who 
have only a few sheep each were not 
taken Into consideration. On this ac
count It Is thought the government 
and state officials are Inclined to be 
lenient and where dipping in not nb- 
solutely required it Is thought the 
law will dot be enforced.

Dr. «'Iirisll,- Resigns.
Dr J. Christie, who wan recently 

appointed deputy state Inspector for 
Lane county and at whose Instance 
these officials came to Eugene, today 
tendered to the state Inspector his 
resignation and it was accepted

BARGAIN IN LAND

of 
good

460 acres 10 miles 
Eugene; good 9-roont 
barn; all fenced; and 
young, thrifty, hearing orchard; 
abundance of running water for 
hoits«- and stock: spring water piped 
on porch; fln«> oak and ash timber; 
xo acres good fir saw timber. Ranch 
Is adapted to dairying, catti«- or sheep 
raising, with plenty ,of farm Hint 
meadow land to supply the ranch. 
Will sell In one or two tracts. Would 
trail«* for residence or smnll tract 
near good town. For further partic
ulars phone or writ«) m«> at ranch. 
Phone Farmers 8-6.

A. J. WOOD. 
Eugene, Oregon.

sou th weal 
house, 
cross-fenced ;

tf

1 hpve some slightly used pianos 
ranging in price from $175 up. For
merly sold from $300 to $350. Must 
close them out to make room for 
new goods, which are arriving dally. 
Call and see If thia Isn't the greatest 
piano 
gene.

bargain ever offered in Eu

H E. MORRIS.
606 Willamette St reel

TO TRADE

Plano or organ for a g;*od horse 
or horses.

dwtf
Il E MORRIS.

606 Willamette Street

atDon't forget the BUGGY SAl.E 
the Berger-Bean Hdw will continue 
until the 25th.

Portland, May 11.—To build an 
electric line from Eugene to Spring- 
held, 
river 
from 
from _ 
line of an enterprise made public 
yesterday through the filing of ar
ticles incorporating the Eugene ft 
Eastern Railroad Company, with a 
capitalization of $t ,000,000.

The incorporators are Al Welch 
and E. W Hall, of the Willamette 
Valley company. F. W. Waters, for
mer mayor of Salem, and right-of- 
way agent for the Willamette Valley 
Electric company, and James It 
Thompson and Charles A. Hardy, of 
Eugene.

Mr. Welsh Is absent from the city, 
and Mr. Hall refused to give details 
of the plan, other that) that the cor
poration is fully financed and the 
persons interested include those con
cerned in the Willamette Valley com
pany and other Eastern capitalists. 
The Willamette Valley company re
cently formed a merger of electric 
properties throughout the Northwest, 
the plants at Eugene and Albany 
being included with those at Baker

Sp(> j

Land cruisers' estimate books for 
sale at the Guard office.

Our Clothing Bears
MAKERS’ BRAND

MICHAEL STERN suits are the acme of excellence in 
every respect — style, fit and finish. The material and 
workmanship alike are guaranteed. Our price will bear 
comparison with any, and our goods arc the best. We 
have all gtades, weights and patterns suitable to the 
season. Come and See Them.

B»»l line of Fuinlsbtn«» in the city
•t the tight «rue»

Lion Special Hats $3.00 
Big Bear Hats $2.50 

Stetson Hats

•5SU. ED. HANSON

day afternoon filed with the county 
clerk notice of appropriation of the 
waters of Bear creek, a stream west 
of Junction, for the purpose of gen
erating power for the operation of 
an electric light plant.

According to the papers filed with 
the county clerk. Mr. Howard appro
priates 450 cubic inches of water, 
miners’ measure, under a six-inch 
pressure. The canal Is to be three- 
fourths of a mile in length, and four 
feet wide by two fet deep. The point 
of diversion Is a southesterly line of 
the nonheast quarter of the south-' 
west quarter of section 24, tp. 16, 
south of range 6 west, being on the 
donation land claim of Reuben Dra
per. The name of the canal Is the 
Howard Electric Light and Power 
Company's canal.

The site of the proposed canal" 
and power plant Is about two miles 
east of Goidson and 
southwest of Junction. 
Howard's plans are not 
it is said he intends (o 
electric plant there for 
of furnishing Junction Ctiy an other 
towns, if need be. with light 

' power. He Is now interesting 
itgl in the project, ft is said, and 
soon incorporate a company that 
be plenty able to complete the plans by its pastor. Rev. J. L. Beatty, and 
outlined by him
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Clarence E. Gilkinson and Miss An
na I*. Seffert, both of Cottage Grove, 
were married this morning by Justice 
of the Peace Bryson in his office. The 
wedding was witnessed by the moth
er of the groom and one or two 
erg..

MARRIED.

oth-

and thence along the McKenzie 
to Prineville; also branches 
Springfield to Wendling and 

Eugene to Corvallis, is the oilt-

DIED.

♦ +
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Mrs. AI- 
aged' 39

On Friday. May 10, U07, 
lie, wife of M. R. Garrontte, 
years, 1 month and 27 days.

Mrs. Garoutte had been a 
of Cottage Grove- for two 
years, and leaves numerous

eight miles 
While Mr.

fully known 
build a big 
the purpose here to mourn her loss.

been almost an invalid for the pas’ 
year, being sick a great portion of the 
time, and her death was not at ail 
unexpected. The funeral services 
were conducted at rhe M. E. church

resident 
or three 
relatives 
She had

and 
cap
may 
will

FOR DISTRK T E ÌIR IX
FALL OF NEXT YEAR

City, Pendleton, Walla Walla, 
kane and other points.

Outlet tor l*rin«‘vllle
The company is building a 

lln«‘ In Eugene, and construction is 
about to start on 
Springfield, 
been along 
some time. 
Prineville, 
county, with the Willamette valley, 
will prove another boon to Isolated 
Central Oregon. The line will cross 
the Cascades in the rbtnlty of the 
Three Sisters, and from streams en 
route electric energy for operation 
Is to be generated.

Will Oppose S. P.
The line to Wendling from Spring

field will be in opposition to the 
Southern Pacific, which already is 
operating over that route, while con
nection with Corvallis will give the 
Southern portion of the Willamette 
valley transportation facilities that 
will ultimately be joined with the 
Oregon Electric at Albanv, to which 
point the Salem-Portland system Is 
to be extended

When the Salem-Portland under
taking was 
proposed to 
and possibly 
the transfer 
from the Willamette valley to the 
present stockholders, no Intention 
was expressed of building south of 
Albany. Mr. Welch entered the Eu
gene field, and the creation of the 
Eugene ft Eastern Railway company J1"1 
Is the result.

At a meeting of the stockholders, 
held In this city, t 
cere were elected: 
Ident; Frank 
Ident E W. 
er; Janies B 
Ina engineer, 
gal counsel.

local

the project to 
while surveyors have 

the McKenzie river for 
The plan to connect 

in the heart of Crook

At a meeting of the Lane County 
Agricultural ¡Society and the local 
directors of the Second Southern Dis
trict Fair Association in this city yes
terday the matter of a fair to he held 
here was discussed, and it was the 
unanimous sentiment of the meeting 
that the district fair should be held 
in Eugene next year, immediate steps 
will be taken to purchase grounds 
the fair and It is proposed to hold 
best meet a year from next fall in 
history of the association.

The local fair association and 
directors of the district association 
will co-operate in this matter and in 
that way it is thought that a more 
successful fair ntay be held than if 
the county association should act 
alone The members of the two as
sociations have proposed several 
plans, one of which is to form a joint 
stock company and purchase grounds 
near the city, thus insuring the per
manency of the fair.

<»l<f Officers Re-Eh-cteil.
The old officers of the association 

were re-elected. They are: F. M. 
Wilkins, president; G. O. Gross, vice 
president; J M. Williams, secretary; 
P. E. Snodgrass, treasurer. Direc
tors are as follows:

Ell Hangs. C. M. Young. D. E. To
ran. T. E Schafer, Amos Wilkins. G. 
O. Gross and L. L. Whitson.

At the meeting Amos Wilkins was 
recommended to the governor for ap
pointment as director of rhe (ffwtrtct 
association for the term of two years, 
and Henry F Hollenhts k was elected 
director of the Icx-al association for 
one year.

ANNOI NCEWENT

for 
the 
the

the

first announced it was 
construct from Eugene, 
from Roseburg, hut with 
of the Oregon Electric

Our services at the ftanttst church 
Sunday at Harrisburg will consist of 
au annual roll call service. Pro-' 
gram
Ila nt.. synopsis of the church's ex

istence from organization.
11:30. annual sermon.

Theme, "Faithfulness ' 
12:30, dinner served to all.

'-’ p. m. roll call and responses.
4 p. m . will preach at Lancaster 
7:45 p nr. regular evening service

Let all come and bring well-filled 
baskets.

D E RAKER. Pastor.

succeed

greatest 
cure for

IF YOU DON'T 
the first time use Heroine 
will get instant relief. The 
liver regulator A [»osltlve 
constipation, dyspepsia, ma-

he following offl- Isria^chiils and all liver complaints. 
___ A Welch, pres- ““ ‘ ~ _____ . ___  
W Walters, vice pres- wife has been using Herbine for
Hall, aecretary-treasur-

Thompson. conatruct-
Charles A. Hardy, le-

Mr C—-, of Emory. Texas, writes:

RIO ELF« TRIE PI ÌNT
Ì4 I *T OF JI X< TION CITY

herself and children for five vears 
It ta a <ure curs for constipation and 
malaria fever, which 1« substantiated 
by what It has done for my family.” 

Linn Drug Co.

B F Howard, owner of the Junc
tion /'••F electric light plant, yeater-

C. L Winter la preparing to oncn a 
photograph galery at Marcela. He ,s 
now in the city on business.

largely attended by the citizens, the. 
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs having 
charge of the ceremony, which was a 1 
most impressive one and a large cor-| 
tege followed the remains to their 
last resting place in the I. O. O. F. 
cemetery.—Cottage Grove Nugget.

til ARAXTEEI> STOMACH REMEDY

You may ask why Mr. Hull is able 
to guarantee to refund the money un
less Ml-o-na stomach tablets cure 
when no other remedy for stomach 
troubles is sold rn this manner.

If the stomach Is onry given a rest 
by using a digestive. the muscles 
soon become weak, and it is necessa
ry to continue raking a digestive tab
let after every meat. On the other 
hand, Mi-o-na used before eating 
strengthens rhe stomach so that you 
will soon be well enough to give up 
the use of aanHeine.

Ml-o-na costs but 59 rents a box, 
and makes a positive and complete 
cure. The best proof of Its merits is 
the guaranty* to refund the money if 
it dvrs not cure that Mr Hull gives 
with every box.

I

EtfiENE COMMET«TAL COLLEGE

The Eugene Commercial CoiTeRe 
wiTT be (»pen September 1, 1907. in 
the Hall block, with a new corps of 
teacher»« and competent instructora. 
<wtf GEO T. HALL

ADVERTISED LETTERS

Eugene, Or. 
Anderson. Mrs. Eliza 
Blark. Mrs. H. H 
Conwell. Miss May. 
Hewitt. Mrs W T 
Carson. Mrs. W M. 
Hogan (or Logan), Mrs. B. I. 
Huard. Miss Agnes. 
Jackson, 8. H.
Kunz. Miss Maurice. 
Lane. G. T.
Lansberv. Rrnce E. 
Mahanaa. R. D.
Murray. J. >. 
Riggs. Geo W.
Stewart. Will D.

J. L. PAGE, P.

May 14.

M.
TO TRADE FOR WOOD

We have two good second hand 
wagons and tbr«-*- second-hand ton 
buggies tn trad» for wood ’ M

GRIFFIN HARDWARE CO.

MILL FOR SAl.E—Capacity 15- 
050 feet per da*. In flrat-elaae 
sh«|»e a good Erl- boiler, new mod- 
ern oO-horsepower engine. 6x24 In 

’O°d work'' do”hl’‘ 
e4 n hoe saw. belts complete for 
mill, edger saw, « te., etc ««ana 
takes the outfit if takeu at 
Inquire of f. C Walters. Elmirs.

dm 10 ww16

A

WOOLi WANTED—At the EtI.Pnp 
woolen mill. Top price paid w"f

I

grub oak: some' 
for rooking, e I 
Lawrence street

Hidden Human Happiness
that will not escape you, if you will follqw sound reason. Just a careful 
taought today about your teeth, is a happy road that many seek when forced to. 
The proper t me and the many hidden advan'ag. sof noting the condition 
of your teeth (often gained in the hard school of experience) I will be pleased 
to discuss with you at your own convenience. The financial gain of my op
erations seldom failjo pr.iduce happy thoughts.

It will please me to have you come in immediately.

Deckwith Block DR. ATWOOD. Dentist.

FOR SALE f

CORDWOOD FOR SALE—Leave or
ders with L. G. Brown at Dr. 
Brown’s office in Chrisman block.

For particulars call at Hampton 
Bros.’ store. J15.

FOR RENT—Modern furnished flit. 
Apply at Schneider block. tf

FOR SALE—New top buggv, cheap; 
will take wood. W. > Boddy, 
775 Ferry street. ml6

FOR KENT—Furnished or unfur
nished rooms; free water. Enquire 
of Campbell-Fellman Company.

WOOD FOR SALE—Leave orders at 
Green's groeerv store, or phone 
G. R. Miller. Black 4726. tf

MISCELLANEO! »

FOR SALE—Six-room house and lot 
IT4x1X0, $900; easy payments.
J. S. R , Box 413. Eugene. j7

FOR SALE—Baled cheat and 
vetch hay for sale. Address 
Vitas, Junction City, Oregon, 
mers phone 1 29.

loose 
L. C.
Far-
m2 7

ALL PAYMENTS due H. Gordon 
may be made to his successors, 
Campbell & Fellman, or at W. T. 
Gordon's new undertaking room», 
corner Tenth and Olive streets.

dw tf

FAR SALE OR TRADE—A three- 
year-old Percheron stallion, blood 
bay. Enquire of J. B. Ferguson, 
Creswell, Or. ml5

FARM FOR SALE—105 acres, 5 »4 
miles southwest of Eugene; well 

improved; seven-room house; 
good bam, outbuildings and fine 
«rcharri. Reasonable price and 
easy terms. Address ’ Z,’’ care 
Heard. J7

FiOR SALE OR TRADE—Fine stock 
ranch with plenty of spring water 
for irrigating purposes. See Lee 
Hoeelton, Oregon Cigar Store.

tf

FOR SALE—Second-hand top bug
gy. running gear and bed tn first- 
class condition; top needs recover
ing Price reasonable. Call at 
Call at Thorpe’s blacksmith shop. 
Pearl street, between Seventh and 
Eighth, d w tf

FOR SALE—A complete set of 29 
volumes of the Brlttanica Encyclo
pedia; also the American Diction
ary Encyclopedia, consisting of 18 
volumes. Enquire of or address 
J. F. Amis, 396 West Seventh st., 
Eugene. tf

WANTED

WANTED—WOOD-—Bids on 100 
cords flr wood at Hotel Gross, tf

MEN WANTED-8. P. Camp No. 3. 
Marcela. Mill and dock work; 
$2.50 per day; steady work. a7

WEAVERS WANTED- A few weav- 
’antp«! at the Woolen mill, 

"ill pay $1 per day while learning 
until they can earn more. Eu- 
gene Woolen Mills Co. mt8

V ANTED—To Rent, by responsible 
people no children, a convenient 
5 or b-room cottage state loca
tion and rental. Address “L.” care 
Guard.
^BforC.LhA,M8~J Bm ” th* W"r- 

xet for the purchase of good fir 
?.rv£Xr£m,:- ’I*” •'ash. in

6 locations. Let me h-ar
Mfchinn ’a ’* Port H"ron- _ Michigan Angua G. Mackav. ml«

FOR RENT
H^om«7Tr_iiTr"»?r f»>rnishod

qui" at «si'a ^o,”*‘'D*Plng. In- 
giuro at fixtt Halt <,treet

T<> RENT-By month or
«*»*>»1. a most dnsfrahlc, welbfnr- 
nl.hed Oe-roomcd cottage p|e.^ 
•ntly located at Qr_

(Special Correspondence.)
Lost Valley, May 12— Rain,enough 

to do a great deal of good to every
thing in general.

As delegates to the Sunday school 
convention to be held at Cloverdile 
Saturday, Ut«‘ lXth Inst., the follow
ing were appointed from Dexter: 
Mrs. William Wiliams, Mrs. William 
Fenton, Mrs. William Tate, .Miss En
nis Neet, Messrs. E. A. Wagner »ad 
T. H. Fenton.

Koy Addington has gone to th" 
Rigdon ranch at Pine Openings with 
a load of supplies for his brother. 
Alva Addington, who in company 
with Leo McMahon has charge of the 
station for the summer.

Miss Ora Williams has just com
pleted a very successful seven month* 
term of school at- Etfenvale, and is 
home for the summer.

Albert Johnson has his new bin 
nearing completion. A number of 
the neighbors came and assisted la 
its raising last Saturday.

E. T. Templeton has turned his 
farm over to iris neighbors and is 
now scaling logs at E. L. Williams 
upp er camp.

A. W. Jacobs has returned from i 
flying trip to Grass Valley. Oregon

Mrs. O. W. Neet has been visiting 
with friends and relatives at Fill 
Creek for the past week.

Guy Jacobs, who is employed in the 
Eugene poutoffice. visited with his 
brother. L. H. Jacobs, of Dexter

Mrs L. L. Addington is vliitiM 
with friends at Rush Island

We very much appreciate the be»n- 
tlftil art work that has apiteared <>• 
the blackboard for the beneffl’ nI 
the Sunday school the last few S»®- 
days. Call again, friend and help"' 

"MISTY HOLLOW

Marriage licenses were issued I'’- 
day to the following: Jas F G™1 ■ 
of Vancouver, Wash . and .Miss s*?;; 
Hubble, of Eugene: Clarence ■ 
klnson and Miss Anna P. Seifert. «»’ 
of Cottage Grove. __ —

HOLD UP
&nd coivsid^T.
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